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IIOW TO CALL TIMES-tJISPATCH.
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-.''riniOR-DlRpntcli by trltphonc will uslt ccn-
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Iphrtment or person wlth whom they wlsh
10 speak.
When cnlllnp betw*«n G A. M. nnd S
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cf/nipOsln.tt-rooro: 40«;. busln^ns oftlec; .tnjj.
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FRIDAY, JAXUAHY >1, 1D0S.

Only two vtrltics exlst.oh, would
flicy were cver united;

Bvcr tlie good wllh the cro.it. cver
(bc greut wlth thc good!

.Schlllcr.

THE BOARD OP CONTHOI..

One thlng alone wns clearly de-
vcloped by the dtscusslon on thc pro¬
posed Boafd of Control, and that was

the hopcloss dlffercnces of oplnlon be¬
tween the frlends and opponents of
thls measure. Much that wus nuli-
¦inentary ln government was rehearsed
wlth a solemnity worthy of tho pro-
tountiest truths. To evory cltlaen who

"takes the sllghtest Interest In publlc
atlalt-K it Is cornmon lsnowlcdgo that
odr present system 6f munlcipal gov-
"eTnment laclts coheslon, organlzation
and consequent economy. It is also w'ell
-known, to the glory ot Rlchmond, that
our Council may be compelled to Inove
-tHowly by -reason of Its conslltutlonnl
"requlrements, but it is honest.
"'And- so throughout this whole dl»-
ousslon The Tlmes-Dlspatch has stead-
Ily maintalnod that orrore In our nd-

"mlnlstratton have been causcd by In-
hcrent weakness of tlio councllmanlc
system of government, and tho dllll-
eultles that boset and will contlnue to
beset us, thoreforo, are not attrlbutable
.to tho personnel of Council.

Contralizatton, with dcflnlte iespon*
siblllty, Is undoubtedly needed, and
Tho Times-Dispatch Will ivelcomo und
'work for an increase of oentrallzed
.aXithority in our city government. But
undcr thc State Constltutlon tvard llnes
and the present organlzation of thc
Council Into two chambers cannot be
a'bolisbcd. It is, therefore, imposslblc
to establish the commlssion form of

government, whlch has proved so siic-

\cossful in Galveston. On tho other,
,'\iand, IhO proposed lloard of Control
a(rlli simply add a flfth wheel to an

already overcompllcated ndmliilstra-
"tlon. without any assurancc that thl3
hevv machinory will remedy the oxist-
Ing defects In our government, whlle
Ihcre will be gravo danger that what
was intended to curo politics will only
.increase the evil lt was moaut to cure.

Tho Constitutlon .mlght well bo
-:amended in so far as lt requlres wards
"ln every city and two chambers ln

, !tho Council. But to go further and to

ftttempt to forcc the proposed Board of
Control on the city of Richmond would

.bo disastrous and uncallod-for fotly.

AO CI.AS.S DISTINCTIOXS.

y Tho blll introduced ln thc Hottse by
.iMossrs. Howle and Wllliams to nmend
p.the statuto relating to tho keep of pa-
-^tfents In the State hospituls for the
msane has our hearty approval. The
present law provldes that Iu cascs

whero" the-famlly of an insane person
ls dependchtiwpon him for support and
..hla estate ls less than ?J,000, there ls
nd charge; but the estnlcs of other
Ineanc persons ai-o llablo for thelr sup-
.p_ort and maintenance, if such estate
l'iS sufllcient to support him and hls
imtnediato famlly.
In sihort, we now have two clnsscs

Of patlents in tho hospitals.one ad¬
mitted free and tho other subjeeted to
charges, but both recelvlng Ihe same
Eervlcc. The law is both undoinocrntic
and unjust. Tho hospitals are maln-
tained by publlc taxatlon, and aU'citl'

:->.ens who are so unfortunato as to losc
.their reason are entitlod to thelr bene-
flts upon equnl footlng. Tho Stato has
no rnors" right, morally speahing, to
charge one class of patients in the

'--hospitals than it has to charge one
elass of childrcn fdr tuitlon Iu the
publlc schools. In fact, lt has loss
right to charge a patient who has
estates, for his property ls taxed to
support thc very Instltution ln which

, ,he is conOned. Tho present law takes
unfair advuntage of a citlzen's lnflrm-

,.tty, and in ^omc cases works a great
hardship.

.- But aslde from those partlculai's, in
a democratic government like ours

"*: there must b« no dass distlnctioiis In
law. From the ir-Uite'M i>oJqI of viOW,
ill cltlzens must itand upon preclsely

wi.y»C same footlng.

.%;! FOR. A XBW I'bAYGUOb^D.
'^"r7-"Ciity' childrcn labor under disacivan.
'-"k»iiin unknown to country childrcn, and
noV dealgiiea' to bo. Imposej upon any

J'ktn'.d of-chlldren. They bb.\c no placo
T^O go »nd play. Play ts lnstlnulve wlth
children. lt is nature'a lik-aBant way
of developing thelr mlnds and bodioe,
thelr tastes and faculties. Phyalcally,
»t least, otildoor play is worth U-n

,, AJmes as much ns indoor play. thii
-outdoorfc Iji thc clty ls not a sultabh
;;'pl4iCo for Juvenllo sport, because it |>
'('..II. aft'alr of wagons und trollcy-cnrs

of trartlo, rititomobtloi', bronknblo wln-
ilow« niul Innoretn byptundm-s, Thnno
eontlltliui.B, unlitijiplly, mo uiibonf|uer*
nhle. Unt thry oan ij«j hbilorml, nnd

jso fur n^ puHsllile they must b". lt Is
a elty« tiufdness to take enro of tta
ehllilren.
Therefore It la Important t'.inl

a blll now hefoi'o the Clty Cotiit*
clt, provldlng for u puhiu- ptnygiound
on tltfl old f-'eabrook property, Hhould
be pftseed. The property la'pdrl of tlio
hlock bouhded by Grace tnul Hrcuui,
Sovchtcenlh nnti Klgliteeiith St'r'detft,
lt bolongs lo tho clty of Itlehinond.
Tho ordlnunco raito for the nreatlon
of a boai'a of threo comnitssJoriern, to
be appolnted by t|j0 Councll and to
servo wlthout pay. The board l* to
tnke ovor tho proporty anri convert It
Into u pluyground, upproprlately

jei|iilppoil wlth "on outdoor gymnuslum.
Iiivaiorles and tollets, a p'liylllon for
klndcrgarten nnd mnnunl trullllng,
swlrtgs. seesaws, sand bo.ves, buskot-
ball, baseball, and such other 1631111-03
ns they tnny ileeni ueslrabio." Tlio
commlsslbner;* aro further empowerod
to employ thaJSeervlees or a physlcal
dlrcetor, a krintcrgarten teacher and
an nttondiint of grounds.
VTobnbly no better r-lte for .1 llttlo

plcnsure park ouch as UiIb could bo
found than tho ono whlch this ordl-
'nancc coiisldet-P. Chlldren of thc popu-
lotiii East Knd aro sadly in need of a
placo to spond thelr nfternoons off tlio
streot, and the Soabrook playgrotind
would supply Uifs noed.tr> thelr own
plensm-e nnd Ihe cotnmunlty's proilt.
Tho rotiirna which thc clty woulfl gol
In Improvcd public henlth and morals
should much more than compensnto It
for tho ?3,00(l or $6,000 outlay whlch
tho ordlnance contemplates.

wobk or SC1100L examixkhs.
Whatever the defects ln our publlc

schooi syctort mny bc, there can bo no
two oplnlons concerntng the good work
done by the schooi cxamlnere. In addl¬
tion to thelr duty of examinlng teach.
ers und* iesulng certlltcatcs, thoy havt!
peri'ormed 11 vnluablc servlce ln stimti-
latlng Interest tn publio cdueatlon and
Impi'oviiig the systoni.

In Looktng over thc report of one of
tho examlncrH, wliouo clrcttlt Ib om-
braced ln an almost puroly ugrlcul-
tural sectlon, wc find that slneo hls
work began thero have beon thlrty
cases of oonsolltlatlon of schools. ln
lilOG there wtre no wagons to hnul UM
chlldren to schooi; now fourteen wa-
gons aro regutarly employed ln that
servlce. rcsultlng ln a larger aggregate
eilrolmc-nt, a tr.ore regular attondance
and an lncreased Interest 011 the part
of both patrons and chlldren.

ln 1005 there were slx high schools
In thc clrcult, now thero aro twonty
three high schools reeelving Stato ald,
eight others not reeelving State nid,
and ton addltlonal schools already
dolng Jilgii schooi work and requestlng
State ald to ralso thom to the neces-
sary etandOrd.
Tho examiner lia.s laken part in .slxly

publlc meetlngs of citlzens and trenty-
elght tcnehers' meetlng.*. Ho has at-
tcuJed tweiity meetlnga of county
boards, thlrty-three mcetings of qis-
lilct boards, and liaa n-orked with
twelve honrds of supervisors in thc in¬
terest of lncreased looal levies. Of the
twentyione eountlcs tn hls clrcult,
sovenleen have lncreased thelr locnl
tax for schooi purposas. In 5305 slx
counties had tl-.o nilnlmum local levy
of 15 cents on tho hundred; now
only a part of ono county has tlie mlnl-
rriltlri, Of tlie twohty-oho cottntles
nlneteen havo lncreased tlio pay of
whlto teacliers. One of the best cx-
hibltsl ts that forty-seven ilistrlcts have
lengthened thelr schooi torms, ln none
of these ealculatloiiB ure thu clties tn-
cludod.
Another examiner ivtakes thc follow¬

lng statlstlcal report from hls clrcult,
tnklrig for coinparlson thc years 1005
nnd 1007: Tho county levy has been
raisod from 15.71) to 20; the dlatrlct
levy from 13.95 to 1G.26; pvivato con-
Ulbutions from ?.*,5u5 ro $16.8*0; pny
of tenchors from $28.23 to $31.23: length
of {-cliool term from 5.77 to 6.30; high
schools hicrcased from 13 to 42; cost
of inaintalnlng high schools from
flS.OOO to 153(409! amotint spent
buildlngs from $27,701 to $80,887; edu-
catlonal meetlngs from 64 to 181.
These facts and flguroa are argti-

nionts Iu themselvcs whlch cannot be
condoverted. The examlncrs aro en¬
titled to publlc thanks for the excel-
16iit servlce they havo rendercd.

A 1M III,IC I.W15STIGATIOS.
Thc announcement of Captaln Thomas

S. West, chaimiau of the .toint con-
tlrir.ation coimnittce, that tho investl¬
gatlon of tho charges agalnst Judgo
Wllliam V. Khea wlll be publlc, wlll bo
gratlfytng to tlie people. Senator Ts'oel
hns speclfled hls charges, reduced them
to wrltlug, und clted ivltnepses. Ho
has taken upon himself tho burden of
proof, und iio should havo the same

opportunlty to eatabllsli hls caso that
Judge Rhea ¦wlll havo to mako a de¬
fense. All proceodlngs niust bc in tho
open, no teclinlcalltles should be em¬
ployed to muzzle tlie witnesses, and the
commlttee should endeuvor to brlng- out
all the facts 011 both sldes. Any other
courso would be us unfulr to Judge
Hhc-a as to the State. This is no prose-
ctitlon before a Jury. It ls an Investl¬
gatlon. Judge Hhea does not atand ln
thc posltlon of a State prlsoncr on trlal
for a crtme, and eiuleavorlng to ae-
,cure a verdlct of ucqulttal. He is u

prominent cltlzeh, who 1iq« been ap¬
polnted to un otllce of dlghity and
trust; hls eharacter has been ussalled;
hls flthees has beeii ehallengftd, aud
he rauel have a cornplete viridlcatlon

decline the nppolntraeut He is a
man of courage, and has never dodged
an accusatton.

Tlie flrat of the charges, that Judge
P.ljea, "is belloved lo bc an unaerupulous
polttlcian," ls .10 ludlcrously vaguo as
to be unwortliy of conslderatlon, but
charges two, three und four aro spc-
eUic and make a woll-doflned issuo.

MOTllBHS-l.\-l.A\V.
The Incurslons of mothors-ln-law are

as old as tlme. Adairi had every othor
man who hns ever jlved ln tho world
btatcn to death ln tlial f'oeai'd. M*hen

:TCvo'n clillflrcn grow tt|), the problon
croppr-d out, thottgli the ijcrlptur/1. rmyi
tltlio of lt, Mett bo'gnh slttlng up n

nlght iilnttlng how lo dlspose of thei)
wjves' niotlui'B. They Imvo kopt il ui
cver Rltiec. Many dovlces huvo b?or
employed. Home tneii linvn Insultct
thelr mothcrfi-ln-law, or chnsod then
nwny wlth clubs, Sotrto men hrivc kfliet
them. fjomo havo wnltod tll) they werr

wldowcd nnd marrled ihcm. Dut II
romsltiod for Clileago to drng tho Indy
Into court aml beg from thc bench the

protcctlon of an InJunctlon.
Xonc of the old wuys would do foi

Clileago, an Inventlvo town nnd n slavc
tu tim novel, In that clty nr!ses n

man who luvokos tho slrong arm of
tIio law to pievotit tbe mother of nls
bi'ldo from visltlng his hotiso except
under special Invltutloii. Roodern can

draw thelr own eonoluslons ns to hls
Intcnlions In regard to cxtendlng such
invltatlons. At iuiy""rnto, ho rolates
how the llght of hls llfo Ib sadly dlm-
med by tho Infermcddllngof Mrs. Eorlha
barscn, "who conioS to your orator's
hOmo oftcn ttnd Is alwnys glvlng ad¬
vlce, whlch Is tinsollcltcd, to your
orntor's wlfc, telllng her she oUght to
do thle and she ought to do thut, and
ninny othor ililngs whlch nro con-

trnry to your orntor's wlshcs, In fuet,
tho defendnnt. Bcrtha Lnrsett, trlcs to
run your orntor's household."
Tho complnlnnnt's lawycr, dotibtlcs.i

a marrled mun hlmself, Img thoro put
the wliolo problem of tho mothcr-in«
law ln a ntltflhell. Sho "trlos to run

I'our orator's household.'' Tho yotin^
pvffo ls necessRi-ily In a translent stato
is rcgards authorlty. Sho is Just
?assing from thc domination of her
iiother to thnt of her new lord and
nnster. Tho customs of a lifetlmo aro

.iot easlly foregono, elthcr for mother
Dr for dnughter. Thc bridegroom, at
thc same tlme, is moved to stand flrm
lor hla ninn'B rlghts. We havo here
\1I tho elements of tragedy. Confllct
Is Inevltable. Thc young man, over-

mastered by tho superlor wlt of tho
ilder lady, Is irreslsllbly promptod to
i-esort to forco or cunnlng. Ilenco
uich spcctacles us thls tinseemiy
udiclal proceeding ln Chlcago.
Troubles of tlils sad klnd, it ls a

ileaaure to notc, are almost unhcard
if here. Old Virginia is famous,
imong a tliousdnd other cxcellences.
or turnlng out tho most docllc, con-

idcrate and lovablc mothors-ln-law in
.ho World,

nichmdnd, ind.. has passed a clty
¦rdlnanee outlawing campalgn cigars.
tlchmond, Vlrglnla. will never follow
ult, Inasmuch as her campalgn cigai-3
ittve alwnys woti great pralse from
oritiofsseill's ns superlor In every ense
u thc favorlte smokes of the crlminaily
Ich ln other sections of tlio map.

Let it snow, let It slush, let lt hail.
t's ulways falr weather to those v.-ho
1'6 prlvlleged to stlck tiioir piano-
Imbs under a breakfast table decor-
ted with Old Virginia sausnge, withj
lie geniiliie llenrico county Sally Lunn
lltlng demurely on tho side.

IC Mr. Cortelyou rcslgns now lt wlU
io the first tlme on record that he
ver commltted the blunder of glvlng
Ip a portfollo without a guaranteedncrtgnige on somethlng a little hlghorj
ip.

"Mr. Shaw," says Charles C. Dickin-
lon, of the Carneglo Trust Company.
'was convlnced thnt hc was avallablc
iresidential tlmber." It Is agaln
deasure to testlfy that Mr. Shaw is
ho groatc-st convinceo that Amerlca
ias ever secn.

Rhymes for To-Day
>Iir, ANB III.M.

IGIORb tho altiggard wlnterllmo be
eattso lt would not. fonie,

I mieored: "Ho, wiiiter--wlnt I
' If 3-oti culi!"

And now I s&dly niurniur as l coldlj
,nuct< my thumh:

'il wlll not dp to 'wlt n. weather
main"

I ftald: "IiIeBooins ponr .Innuaty'a inlsoi
Up on the dntol"

I lattgpedt t-Jtt works upon a dottj
plan!"

But now t hunt golONhe* up, nnd nn 1
hunt .1 Btato;

'You cannot bullyrag a weather-
mati," r**

I u«fd to aport n sprlng suit, whlch
dld libt lti'clude a veBt,

t uaod to cool my labora wlth a fan
Dut now }'m dragglng tnufflars anc)

titr grcnt-coat-j from tho eh6st-r-
DecatiBe I trled to sttng tho weather'

man, >

Vv'henc'or I've cusscd the torrld and
wheno'cr I've cussed the nold,

At onco tlio worstcst opposito hegan.
And bo r.vo'edught thlu notlon, whlch

I'll freozo totlli 1'm old:
A bftrd can nav'er llek tt weather-

tnan, '. II, s. H.

MERELY JOKINCi.

Durlng Tlie Tlff.
Mrs/. Itoullli.tn (aobblnrel; "1 never s.iw

yo tlll th' day beforo me tinforhnti mnr-
rlnga."
Mr. Hottllhan: "Atf I often wlstit yelituln't eeon mo tlll tli' day af'.or!".Vucl:.

111', Fosltioti.
"Lffo .ls* not all bcor and ektttlcs," ihub.

ingly sald tho tali-browed, dreamy-oyed per-
acn.
"No, stlhl" promptly replled Colonel Bo-

gad "I caro yory llttlc* for beer, suh; and
aa for oklttles. whatevuh thoy may be, 1
nt'vo ncvuh drank any ot "cm tn my wholelife,".Smart Set.

FlVlng Pa.
FalhOr: "tVhat'wns that sllty fellow. say-

ing to you when I entcrod tiie parlor? Some.
thlr.g- Idlatlo. I suppoae."Daughter: '"Yes. pana. I ennfets lt was."

I'ather: "Well. what wns it?"
Daughter: "Oh, hu was Just romarkin','what an att'fuily lucky glrl I was to havo

such n, dandy pa, and to get .«uch a lot nf
I'ln money for pretty iints aml thlngsl".Voung's Mngnztnc.
Ccn't Whlstle It.

Bill: "Heard the new sons ubout tlie aub-
v,uy?"

l'cte: "Noi whot'a It llke?"
Blll; "Woll. tho words aro good, but t!«

an- is bad.".Columbia Jestcr.

Sot by Inrhcs.
Thero ottco was A fellow rtamod Bi-eezo,
Who pulled In hls M. A.'s and D, D.'s;But eo great wns tbo strani
(Hald tlio doctor, "'Tls plaln
)ou ure kllllng youmeU by dogrees,".Unlversity ot Penrisylvanla I'unch Bowl.

»
CNbER Tlll! i:NIO> JACK.

IT ls sald, that n London fog costs thi
people of that clty »7SO,000 Iu ono wa\
and another: Nono oC these ti.30 No--

foiv fogs goes ln London..Bristol Horali-
Courler.

To members of tuo Paragraphcrs1 Unlon:
Fibrur.ry 2 -t* Qroiind Ilog day, as you ltuoiv.
Dai; ls hercby declared on tbo sausago milp..New York JIall.

A London barmald has marrled n. rlchAmerlcan. Pomehow In theso lntornutlon:il
marrlages tho nnanelnl bnlaneo Is alwayssgblnst us..'3Iilwnul<ef- Sentlncl.

However, lt must bt. itdmltted that CountLniL7lo Jtmrt Marla Ilenilk Slmon Szechenyiis glving a good deal when he ber.tows hls
nam« upon u woman..Ohlo Gtate Journal
A Milwaultoo man was stabbed on hls boat

louve got to Etab a man froin that town
on hla »chooner to vorry hlm much..At-lanta Cit-orglan.

» Td Tn,esuT:}0.- however. sandlnggtng a manan.I rining bls pocket* would be ndmltted
o,' the Callfornla courts to bo "unlawful cx-tcrtlon.".Wasbtiigtou Uerald.

Experlence Is tho tlp you get on th« racoor llro too lute to allow of playing yourInformation..Florlda TlnieVUnlon.
. a «

i-.'.X1 ,;nc rc^nJ openlng of tbojnpaneroKie^ lt roqtllred only throe mlnutes tor th^Ed.perof to d.Mver hls measago from thetl.ione And yet they talk about/tliat coun-

Ma Couile.? UnUe<1 Hta'M.Bristol Her-

Heard and Seen in Public Places
k C T F Governor Ilughes, of New
" I York, is iiomiuntod nt the

1 Clileago titthv'etitloii, he will be
JL tho strongcs-i candldato the

party can nuiiic." sald- n prbm-
Inent Vlrglnla Republican ut MurphyV
yesterday. "Wlth Rooeevell clearly
out of tlie runniug, the scrumble will
he ilvoly enough, and my predictlou
ls that Taft nnd the others will run
their heads off, leaviiig ilughes tc
pllick the fruits ot vlctory. He has
made a ftrst-ralo Governor. In New
York tlie other day I was surpriseci
to rind thnt he was tlio the populai
choice of the actlve lenders, and, al'
though lie ls uot as well-knowi
throughoul the country gonerally ai
the others, he will be even strongei
than tho Secretary oE War when the
tlme comes to nominate. What it
more, ho will command a blg follow¬
ing from thoso Democrats who shy a'
Bryan nnd who would be In a qunn-
dary lt they hnd to choose botwoet
Bryan and Roosevelt. It Is true, o

cotirse, that Ilughes mlght not hav<
beeh Cleeted Oovcrnor of New Yorl
had lt not been for tho Insuranco In
vcstigatlon. That gave him som>
promlneuce, just as it assured the peo¬
ple tlmt lie was rufe, honest and stine
I rememher seolng an .Interview in Tlu
Tlmes-Dlspatch somo tlme ago, ii
which WlIUs J. Abbott, Mr. Bryah'i
'mannger,' was quoted as saylng tha
If Hughes should bo nomlnnted, Iu
would be tho hardest man for tht
Nebrnshnn to beat. On that point w<
are tigreed. the only difference beinj
thal 1 belleve Hughes would beat him
At loust he could do so more easilj
than Taft or Cortelyou or Falrbanks.'

"Henry Watterson's confession to I
Xew York reporler tho other day thn
he ha<l never slpped more than sl:
m!nt Juleps ln lils life, is unquestlon
ably true," said B. X. Mlller, of Louis
ville, at thc Rlchmond. "Thc publlc
however, seetns to he under the im
presslon that the Colonel Is alway.
lapping a keg. Far from It. To m:
mlnd he Is one of tlio smartest men o
the day, and ho Is tempernte accord
Ir-giy. 116 cloesn't drtnk nnythlng ex
copt wlno and llght beer. and thei
only at mc-als. Gn Into n Loulsvlll
bar and ask for a Henry Wuttersoi
hlgh ball or. a Henry Watterson Julop
In season, and they will throw yoi
Out. But ln other citles outslde o
Kontucky where.the old warhorso l
knowrii yoii may flnd thesc concoctton
advertlscd on the walls. They tive a:
tniposltlon. The old hian ls mlght:
popular at home. Ho flays then
when ho ls in tho humoi', and tho fol
lows don t have a chahce to come bacl
at hjm because ho never seeka a.pubHc office. Now, if you di-e ready' t-
drlll toward your office, I'll fbllow yd
and get the colonel's paper,"
Tho tourlst mbv'erhent tdward th

South ls falrly, under way, althoug
the woather 1« liardly cold enough' t
aend the multltudes to Florlda. Con
sequently, the hotels in the Carollna
aro reaplng the bost of It. Wlthl
the past tew days tha Jofferson Hbtd
has been an attractlvo restlhg-plac
for those trcivoltng Soiith, They fln
here a samplo of wenther that
almost Ideal ut tlmes, evon lf a trifl
chungcttb)c They brenk the Journo
at Rlohinonc] nnd go nwny out of habl
But tho snow yesterday sent thei
hurrylng nlong.
'The crusndo against gambllng hn

praetlcnlly drlvon the poo! rooms m
ot busliiess?," sald u Savahnah buslim

man at thc Lcxlngton, "and sportingfolk to-day naturally tako less-Interest
ln the tnces. A few years ago mytown wns wide operi, in a way, and
rhaity pf the blg gamblerH wero latersent;to Jall. whlle the.turf eschangessomehow mcnagad to'stlck. We'hadi|down .there a gambler fnr above thoorqinary type, a decent chap, whoseone.,fault was faro deallng. In the shuf-1(16' to clc.iii out the so-called dives,ihe got the llmlt, and being unable to1 \mX i,ls Ms iln0 he was eommltted toja.il for a term of one year. He tookthe sltuation as gracefully as he could-ho spent most ot hls tlme reading thetorm charts nnd doping out the blestuke events on tlfo Eastefn tracks lnthe Brooklyn Ilandlcap that spring, hepicked an outslder cgtlnst whom along prlce was lald. I don't remember
the name of tho horse, but the Jail-bird sent a wager to 6'Leafy, ln Chl-
cago, who was maklng a wlnter- bookH ln those days, and followed It up wlth

5 anothor stirf hct ln tho pbtit room. In
: all, he had about $10u and stood to
r. wln $2,000. Yoii may not. bellcve lt,. out that horse romped ln( tho gambler

pald hls fine, had Jl.oOti loft. and wentto a (ucarby town, whero he bought an
Intcrest ln a gambllng- estnbilshment."

t .Pr; and ^Irs- «. H. Walkor, Mrs.Edwin (;. i^e, MIss Nash and MIssi^te of Norfolk; U, A. Taylor and
i ".. ?¦ C(llfman, of Boydt-oii; Leo Geary,of WpiUnock, and A.- W, Parker, otWaahlngton, aro registored at the

Hotel Guerraht.
United Stntes Senator Tliomns

Staples Martln and Congrcflsman HulD. Ilood are at Murphy's Hotel.
J. II. l.enth and wifo, of West Point:

Jullan Iiryant, of Crnig county, and
Judgc Davld A. Grmisloy; of Culpeper,
are at the Lexlngtoh.

Voice of the People.
Tbe l liii<-s-DInjfntch ivlll nrlut

sIkuciI Icttcrv an j-.11 (juestloun which
rclulc to thc publlc Welfore. Sueti
iirtlvlrH should uoi rxceed lu leugth
100 wtirils, except uuder excentlunal
clreiiiiistniicoi, nnrt Nhoiilil uc mIkium!
wlth tlu- r-n ..iMe of tlie wrlter,
nml nhoiilil heur hla or.het addreaa.
Thc nntnc of tlie wrlttir Vi'HI be
ivlthlichi tf ,icslrcd.

v' * h « '*; CpJ' Fr0 n» *ri<lew«il|«ir.Ldltor of The Hme8-»vl<>patcli:o,r,.Tlie

or botter iiavs. To allow euoh tt mo¬
nopoly to cxlst tJV sd many. years
cloo,nt . k ^Vfpr 4 liberty- ov-
Ing. dernorratlo peoplo, as Vlrginlam
clalm to he,
Wo vir^iniuns havo allowed'n mo-f. nopow i,i grow a. !i fnttdll on. oUr .olj,u Uilleu ,n u-e havo bsen, U sieop on, the

question by the filroii Volco dr revenuc
to the stntc. rion't every fflhe, son-

[?to* Porsonhnow1W ». P*V rM}\it roads urc Hiinwpd a falr chaiico thal"flln the i,,.s-")m vtrBHila' trUi »«t .

great iicnl morn revenue thnn sho nov
<lerlv<i« from this ineinopoly?

B.v.flll tneans nhnild the presen
Loglsltiluro repeal this skitutu nnd c
Frank (loiild nnd utiy olh r eapltflllH
Sillstrjtc iu u.tiny ralliiuidi t con
heot tVtmhlrgt.il nnd o..r grnuu ob
clty on the «ame» its they llke,

.tf this motupoly i.s downed It meiin,
thnt tlie Kiatiri 'ildowulir ACctlon wlt
get rallroud fanli t.o-i soonor or Intor
vVo i/re tlred ot Waltlttg, 'tlu t -o
but wo nni"t hopo on Tho outloolt li
aiirely brlghtor, .......~WELL WISMER;

.¦"" ¦' a ..'

.More Anciit tlio n., K. .fc 1*. I'r.ibU-in
llltlltOI- Uf TIlC Llll1tH-l./.HpJtCli:

fci,,-nh '-..ieii,.,.-n.ii).' ,n ii,.i lettero
the luth in-.l,.lu |i.i!..li-.i)il. u iiu.n. oo
ourreu t> us, ulu (i.uplu oi th,., uco-
t.-tl, "UUt tl).- tdii ,..w|iuBO,t py tllt
tet,ru>.ouUlivu uo.,1 (Ailud.ubux county
ln ,hu tuiw.od,at>i f-.ih.t.o., uf tn, liicii
liioml, fi-eai-r.ciseitnirg aml Potoumi
j.a.ii- an Hiti.iui.ji!.'-

U ho blll le.iUirod that befor.i onj
paraiiel.tig ot iiiu oiu I'oau uuuv.Ct
i.li.im.oiwi und VVasini.gt.n is allow-
ou thu p.Ojioted road t.i T^p.-uhtinnool-
hhnli bu oiiilt, i.iid tho |,..ip,-M.' ol
th., llrst oh..r.er oa.r.ed oji. ..um wll
noi cn y no.vo thu t.lcn<uoud, ivroaer-
It-Kabu.g and Pptvriilio jn'umetn, bu
wlll «ho to tho pcple, Riu..monu
and tno State Wha. luoy Hnvu lonj
wl. Ind lot- und ntiOi-.eil.

lf all tho mombeiM of tho .Lcglsla-
tr.io tvuuio ihliiK und d .i us luu gen-
tlenian Ifoui -MiudKeox, v.li.i no i...i,o
Iuih taatetl oftcn of tho blttor dosu oi
walk.ng or rltll..g iw«.niy mltos
through thc miid iu rcacu a nteans ol
truvei, th.iiKH and wlli d,, th'.y nott
not have uny ftar of thuir di^piLaslnn
tlie people und dj.ng tnolr atato ar
Injuty. We shouid liko to roptat tlit
quCotlott-of "Jobbor," who a,so wroti
on tho 19th:

"Ik the .ntercst of the Rlchmond
Frodorlckibufg and Potomac to be con-
sldered boiore thn InCrsst of Rlch-
u.o d nnd virglnia?" «.

P.obab.y th,»e who favor thc Rlch-
moml, rrodtricksburg nnd Potomnc hKIi
of tne nueatlm thi.dt uiat all thc
cmntios n..r Iiohki of >H.ch.nond Hc
along that rallroad, und that that rall-
rond, w.th two or .hre<! more roads,
runn ng parallel witu lt, sirvos tha:
count.v eut.lclently lf ihe. do, thej
have thelr geogrn hv n llttl ono-sldcci
Thero are ,on c nh.los ofthcast oi
Itlcmond that h ve never soen ovei;
a rallroad; yot tnc-y have ..m ,iv«... ..f,
tho falth, und are siill tru.ting to the
promlse: "Ask, and It hliali .- -.¦> n
you; seek. and ye sha.l flnd; knock,
and lt shall be o,.en d unto you."

.ho proposed appahnnnock road ls
:o atnrt at Hichm nd and .erm nate
at Fr.der.ik-burg, or, n.aybe. Wash-
ng.o , maklng a ioop around by Tap-
piiiartnock.

lt would put Elohmond in touch
wlih ti at viiit terrltory whlch lloa
but flltv m.los fr.jin tt, und whlch
n >w sends Its prod-cts, afttr ttdions
hauhng over long and muddy roads,
oy wator to ualtln.or. anil other
portn: and the produotH of. this k 0-
tion, It must bo r< membet'ed, ar<- not
it few elther. llanovor, tlu shlpptng
p Itii cn one slde of a c rtain sectlon
of thli to r.tory. and Aylt-tt thr> shlp-
plng polnt ,i'ii tho oth r s'.do. besldcs
fiua tft.en -lf otiiet- pro lucu. ^hlp nn-
nnally r>o.005,000 fe t o'. lumber, and
have dono eo for the lurt forty years.
What Kl-lvond and th o oOUrttlos

and \ Irvlnla all n'ed Is ra Iroad that
wlll g.vo a gatcway fr m. tho Tappa-
hannock Bectlon t-j richmond.

KING WILLIAM.
Etna Mllls. Va., Jab.,ury -.'ii. 1908.

«-...

Vot Iliiiiting nnd Idleneis.
Ed'.tor of the Ttmes-DI p.tch:

6'lr,.I notice two cottimunicatlons
veVy rfccntiy from my c.uint, on the
gunie t|lK^tion.

In one of the artlcles reforred to,
Ihe wrltor ap.;eals lor thc riglits ot
the land-owntr to h.ll and *fcll his
own game. ln the sec nd artlcle thc
wrlttr objocts on a peiuniary consld-
eration to such aCtlcn. calling atterl-
tion to the hard-ihlps thut would be
worked by lt.

P.t sylvanla has somo of tha most
encrgetlc and up-ti-date farmers that
I knjv- of anywhere. and my per-
sonal knowle tge is tiiat a.i exccedlng-
ly la:g;.* majorlty are too buty and
have t io much buslneaa t"> look af¬
ter to ever Und tln o to take a gun
and go pot-hun.i g. even or thelr
nvh l nd. not t» speak oi trespassiiig
on the'r nclghbor-i.

Again, for the 'ast two years my
cour.ty ha3 v^itne sid the best men of-
Cering th? lilgfc Ht wogea for the most
lnferlor cla-s of labor. The Achools
also have lmproved very much. But
«Hat have v, e? Dozens a .d score*
of ition wlth gurts ar.d dogi running
oVa'r our farnis: sometlme? < ¦<<
Ing every'h ng that Is saored and
rlght. po Itlvely rofusln<T to work foi
go >d farmers at any pr.ee.
There li mofe local crltlclsm. more

mi«understand.ng a->d tlna'lv more
bad feell'-g on ncco nt of b'- vomis-
o'-o-is pot-huntln- thin anyfhlng else.
P stlng laud d 03 rn goou. ln many
oa»os direet nnd personal appeal do no
good. We rcel our ga-.i:e- t> u be-
1 ngs the autlnrif over the land on
wb'ch wo pav taxes. t.pt tho good men
who are row represent'ng u- In our
S'ate's Ca'-Itil act wlse y nnd well. Let
them dellver us from t U nul«-ance and
iiiiposlttoi). A. .7. PONTO"'
Whlitlos Depot. Va.. Jaiiuary 20. 1008.

» -

JihIkcm I.::ckliic Oleulty.
Edltor of Tlie 'l'mes-Dlsjiatch:

Slr,.I am pleased indeed to soo yotu
odilorial of Saturday approving weur-
Ing of ''Judlclal gowns." But you Jld
not go far enough ouite. Not even
sllken. scarlet of bombazlne gowna ol
Volumlnotts folds. nof even the pow-
dered wlg, can, of themselves, produce
dhrnltv in our r'nirt", It 's true tbal
tbese thirgs wonderfttlly and tnaterially
,*ild along tlils llne. But wlien our
judges.I um not sneaking of the Court
^f Apppols. however, but clrcult
ludges-^slt In thelr sbirt sleeves, slouch-
ed down ln thelr cbolrs and W'th thelr
feet hlgher than thelr h^ads. In somo
cases, and this Iri the United States
Sunreme Court. snotlng.then ever
sllken robes of the latest fashlon could
do nothlng.

Cfs the "man benr-ath the gown," nnd
If tbe gown will muke tbe men realUc
tho dlgnlty of the'r posltlon any mo.-c
than tlH-v seeni to noW, then by all
menns let's have gowns, be they born-
baiJlne. £llken or scarlet; let's haVo thc
gowns and dig"Uv,

ONLY AN ONLOOfeEK.

Stiiteinent Pro'n Ilon^ E. M, Curtcr.
Edltor nf The TlnifS-Dtspitch: .

Slf.-^I've jurt noticed thnt thf morn¬
lng papef states that Stiper'ntendent
XV. D. Smlth nnd rnyself came fo
nichm^nd ln support of .lud"e Rhea
ln c'inTiectloii wlth tho chrrges made
by Senator Noel, of Loe county. I nm
vofv muoli Hurprised at this a<! Mr.
Smlth and mvself cmo t-> Plchmond
exclusivoly 611 ii'lvate bus'res and
d'd not krow anvthlng of 'th- charges
hiado uhtlj w» saw tho Horald-CoUrlei
on our way here.
The charges inado by tho Senator

from Loe woro a v.sry groat ftirprlsu
to us, a«» Judge Ilhea stand* high
amona the people, of our se-tion as a
lawver'i oai-tv lender a-d cltl/."".
January 23, 1908. E. iu. CARTER.

-' a .ii_.

Stnte FlBKN for Stnte .Schools.
Edltor of Tlio Tlthe's-Dlspritcihi

Slr.r-^Your paper has done such won-
dci-ful thliigs, solvlng thO strnnge ns-
sbrtment of pfoblems nnd puzkIos senl
you, that I am teniptcd to propounc.
tne niore.
Why dd tha ptibllc1 schools of Vir¬

ginia float United State's flags? It
sroms approprlate thot tho Stafs ahfl
Strlpos should wavo above custotr
housefl po.U-olTlees, natloiial banks pos.slhly, but why over oui- publlc suliools.
lnetltutlopa ovor which tho Unloii gov¬ernment has ho fedritfbl, wlth which lt
has nothirig to do? The publlc schoo!
system is, strictly and purcly.a Stau
affalr. nnd our Stato llag, wlth Its «lo-
rtous "Slc sempef tyrannli," ls as rriuer.
ft thlng tn bc tduglil feverenco for< tc
Ins,plre pRtriot.'sm. aiitl cul.tlvate horici''
os.was ever tho Stafs and Stftpes.Charlty begins at home, and so loet
..uf lo.ve nf country. J hope tho llmt

la not far fllMaht whoti we who lov'c
vl-slnin wlll see ahovd Vlrg|n'a thstl-
ttitlons und flnd enthroiied In every
Vlrglhta heart thc Bonnlo Bluo Flng
nnd when tho screnm of tho eagle wll
pot outsound tho volco of "oni> rotlvt
lnpfl."_ VIUOINIAN.

OSTEtiPATHY PIIEE.-"
in order to introdtioe Osteopathy, Df

SlmmottH glves three treatmenta free
Thla offor. lermlnatos February, tst
719 East Qrsca Street, 'Phone 3^78.

IN MARTS REIGN
By BARONESS EMMUSKA ORCZY.

(Conyrlght, 1007, by Hmrnuska Orcjsy,/ all rlghts r«*orved.)

CHAPTKR XIV..Contlnued.
Don Mlguel c«me forward, a amllfl

the kcencMt natlsfaction on hls llps,
"Why 'iroaohoty?" ho sald Itffhtly.
But Evorliighntn. havlng hcard n

thnt there waa to know, was now
a liurry to dopnrt. Iluvlng mnde t
his mlnd to go through wlth hls niij
nosn to lho»ond, ho had but ono wlsl

"tlo turn his back upon the Oyen
.[which ho hart holped to brlng aboti
\\ nnd let thom take thelr course.
I Wlth It all, he felt a keon antlpath
. I Cor thoso two plottcrs who hnddratyfihlm into thelr net. Whllst nctlng
II oonoert wlth theso Spanlards, he hn
Man ovcrwhelmlng deslro to Insult the:
r or throw hls contempt ln thelr Binoot
D'j clever faces; ,':M ,-. ,
> I "Clieck nnd mate, my lord Cardlnal

ho sald drlly, as ho'took ndvantnga «

Hls' Enilnonco's absenco of mlnd I
brlng tho gaine to a successful clos
Then hc roso to go. He was alreod
bootPd nnd spurred for hls Journc
northwnrds, and hud unhltchod h
sword-belt when seltllng down l
play. Whllst h« was buokilng lt c

iiagatnrDon Mlguel approached him.
f "I ontreat you, mllor, do not talk t
i'| trenchery." said tho young Spaiiiarilcnrncstly. "Bollove me that ln th
J matter your consolonco ls over-sens

IIve. After all, whnt does Hls Bmli
ence pronoso? Only thls, Uiat for

. little whlle.a few dnys only, perhai

. .Hls Gruce ot Wessex should be U
to bollcvo. through tho testlmony c

. hls own eyes, that tbe Lady Ursu!
i Glyndo ls not nltogether Wbrthy to b<
i como tho Duchcss of Wessex. Tr
wench Mlrrab will plny her part ur

. consclously, and thereforO to perfei
tlon. No ono but Hls Grace shall t

tlwItnOFs of tho Hccne whlch wo propos
-1 to cnact, and tiiough his dlsenchani
ment will be complote. do you thln

"that he will greatly suffer thcrcb>
Surely yOu db not Imagtnc that ho hr-
fallon serlously ln lova wlth Lad
Ursula In one hour; his own amoui
proprc will suffer n very transltor
pang et tout sera dlt."
"The Dtike of Wessex will nev<

brenk hls heart or quarrel wlth
frlond for the sake of a womnn," addc
the Cardlnal ln hls smooth, gentl
voice.
"LIko thc be*. Hls Grace llngers ov<

a flower only whllst he flnds tho pei
ftirne sweet, contlrtuod Don Mlgue
"lt ho thinkfl the Lady Ursula fais
he will turn to some other protty mal
wlth an 'tndulgent smlle at womnn
frallty,"

All thls sounded plnuslblij enougl
and Lord Everlngham. at war wlth H
own consclence, was only too wtllln
to be persunded tl-at he was ln no wh
wronglng hls frlond. One scrupl-
however, stlll held hltn back an
Would not be denled.
"Thoro ls one person In all this, m

lord marquis," he sald, "whom I notic
you nnd Hls Eminence scarce troubl
to thlnk about."
"Who Is that, mllor?"
"The Lndy Ursula Glyndet"
"Bah! What of her?"
"A glrl's rcputatlon, my lord, ls I

Englai.d held to be sacred."
"Why should lier reputntion suffet

Who will gosslp of this, uffnlr? You
I'll not belleve lt! Hls Grace of woi
sex?:.perish the thought! N'ay! t
satlsfy thAt over-sensltlve conscienc
of yours, mllor, may I rcmind you thr
you are not pledged to secrecy, If o
your return from Rcotlaiul you fln
thnt the Lady Ursula*« reputntion ho
suffered In any way through the llttl
scheme whicli Wp purpose. you will r
at llberty to rlght tho Innoccnt an
confound the gultty. Ia that not h*
your Eminence?"
"Ynu have said it, my son." replte

the Cardinnl.
"Well are you sattsficd rnllort

querrled Don Mlguel, who at an Irr
patlcnt SIgn from the Cardlnal wa
rourteously leading Everlngham tc
wardR tho door.

"I feel Bomewbat easier ln my mim
perhaps." reHponded thc young mai
"I dare admlt that Hls- Eminence an
vourself aro moro rlght in your su:
mlses than 1 am. But I havo the hor
or of calling Hls Grace of Wessex m
frlend, and I have a heavy wlsh In m
heart. that I could stay unotht
twenty-four hours here. to see thnt n
grlevous harm shall como to him frot
all thls,"
Wllb a hcavv heart ho flnally too

11 iip'liis cloal; and bade adleu to the tw
11 Spaninrd-*.

Dori Mlguel escorted him as far t
nthe Cloltters, untll a s«»rvltor too
'charge of his lordshlp. Then he turi

'' ed back to the Audierice Chambf
where he found Hli Eminence sittP
placldlv ln n lilgii-backed armchai
"Marrv! this was the most unprofii

able half hour I have cver spent I
my llfo." quoth tho Cardlnal wlth
ralf-smothered yawn. and sneaklnf i
hls own natlve longuc. "Thoso Knti
llfh aro indced Impo«slbI« wltli tt-e
scrtiples nnd tbt-lr conselpnee, tho!
friendsiiips and thelr prejudlces. Cai
ramba! wbat would bt-come of Euror

'! If such foddles had to be pandered to'.
"Bv tho Mass! 'tls a mlghty luck

chance whlch hath sent thal blundoi
ing young fool to the frdzeri kingdoi
of Scotlnnd to-nlp-ht." rejolned Do
Mlguel wlth a laugh.

"Chance, my son. ls an obedler
slave and a cruel mistress. Let i
yoke her to our war-chariot whllst sh
seems amenable to our schemes."M'
now retlre to chnpel nnd read m
breviary there untll Her Malesty hat
need of rne for her evenlrg orlson
Her curiosity will not allow her t
dlspense wlth my servlces to-nlgh
though she sliowed me the cold shouk
er throughoiit tlie banquet. There's
good deal whlch devolves upon yoi
my son. Seek out Hls Grace of We»
sex as soon as you can, for the spech
lntervlew whlch wo havo planned.
pray you be light-hearfd and nutura
It should not be a dlfflcult task U
Don Mlgue] de Suarez to play the pat
of a young and callous reprobate.
the whlle. will watch my opportunlt:and will have our dramatlo little scen
well in rehearsal by tlie tlme the Duk
retireS to his own apartments. H
murt cross thls Audlence Cbamher t
roach them. . . . Thero shall bo n
garish Ught .. . . only an open wlr
dow and ihe moon If she will favor u
One short gllmpse at the wench sha
bc sufflclent ... I will contrive thc
lt bc brlef but deslve. . Y'our lal
wlth Hls Grace. will hnved paved tl)
way ... I will contrive . . , Chanc
will aid me.but I will ,contrive."
.The voice was changfd. It wns n
lorg-^r siiave now, buf barsh nnd dc
tormincd, criie], too. In Its slow, col
monotones, His Eminence pausc
awhile, then sald moro quletly:
"What Is tho wencb doing how*
"Gazlhg In rapt admlratlon at h«

own face in tho mlrror."," replied Do
M'guel llghtly.' "and Incessantly talli
Ing-of tho Duko of Wessex, whom sh
vows sho .will see before tho ddwi
She mutters a good deul nbout tl,
..tars, and some danger. whlch she saj
threatens hor dear lord. Ha! Ha! Ha!
Hls laugh sounded hoarsa and bli

tor, and there was a gllmhior .<
hatred Ih hls d6ep-set. dark Spatils
eyes. There was obvlously no lo\
lost here 'twtxt Hls Grace and thei
schomcrs, for Hls Emlnenee's blan
unotuousness looked just now t

dangerous as the youhg"f man s hato
"Does she- talk intelHgeiiUy?" aske

the.Cardlnal. .. ,. ^"Intelllgently? Nd", quoth Don M
guel. "Awllo ngo she talked Intc
llgentiy. enough. but three bumpera t
heavy Spanlsh wine have, addled he
fcebie wlts by" now, I dqubt. nie. bt
tfio wench was aiwaya half-crazed.
thdllglu s6 tvheh I saw her ln the
booth covered wlth tlnsel and utterln
fidlctilous tneantatlohs.!'

''She. mlght .Prove dantlorous too," r<
marked Hla, Emlhenqe softly,
"To the nian who thtvarted her*

VeS!" .:.''''
"Then, Ir Hls Grace should flnd ot

thS deeeptioin, and, rhayhap, were hon
too lenlent wlth her she would.. . ."
He dld not cohvplete the senteric

and after a momeht or two sald blahc
lyt

"In elther case, meseems, chance
bouhd to favor us. Our good pasqua:
shall see that the wench is provlde
wlth a jfljiort dagger. eh? ,.. . of Bnj
llsh tpake . . and w'lth unerrlng an

, , . polsoned blatlo. . . What? . ;"
Thoro was sllcnce between the tw

mert after that. Tho thought whlc
noW relgned tn botli thelr mlhda wc
too dark to bo -piit Into moro preph
words,
Dbn Migucl toijlt tfto a cloak. whlc

i;r,«..iir.y.Jl0rn l,,s I'ocket and sottlo,njKiacir moro coinfortably Itt the lilib
bn% iiAlilP /loor^h0 pausfd and eam».^h|n J^jft^i?*! $cvon'ttfa0.ilt,y15'to,o?"nC& propureU tor *«»¦
"Wo must alwnya bo nrenareii rw

Ca?dlnai"»yy.' "" .>*3$& ft
Then he becamo absorbed ln m

CIIAPTER XX.
Dcparturo.

Everlngham could not 'leavn Hi«palace' wlthout blddlngrarewen t\Wesscx. For the f»r*t tlmo n hls HfSho wlshed to avold hls ttlonu' vSfeared to nrotiiK-. u,.«r,i.i^._ ,L".U'. y°'wS«rtCtdno?7 affBKa W8" »«ruy5
helpmil

now the
hlch hail

kindnesa nnd frlendshlp; "iio pe£!«*; havlng to gra.p the sfend/rarlstocratlc hand, whlch had ever be.iiextenttcd to hlm n loyalty and tr,. ,

the Great Mall. whero ono by on0 the

whom he wns so miwlllingiy helnmLto decolvo. Ho half-fearS%iA»plMfrank and aearchlng1 oyes""whlch ha,nlways rested on hlm wlth necuia,kindnesa ».** '«i.¦-,...'. pecut.ai

°«1

d
if1

of the younger men"Ver'<T'atl'l'i whE-perlng ln groups ln varloua parts ottho hall, wbll.it othera wero ebntlmlnethelr game of hnzard. "^
EVeringham took a raptd look roundThere, ln tho embraaure on tho dalsWossox was conrerslng wlth tho Eurjof Oxford. wlillat falthful Harry Plan-tagenet lay calmiy gleoplng at hls foet,J.'iwDu,kS.a «rr,av" faco H«hted up atslght of hts frlend.
'I thought I should have mlssed you,"ne sald. grasplng tho young man warm-ly by the hand. "My lord ot Oxford

waa Just telllng me that ho inoushiyou would be atartlng anon."
"Should I have gono wlthout youtGod-speod?"
"I trust not, Indeed. But your ganvof cheas, meseems, must have beer

very engrosslng."
LOrd Everlngham felt himself chang-l5K V.01?1'' Fortunately hla back was t<

. the llght, nnd the Duko could not hav<
seen the sllght start of alarm whtel

h. followed hls slmple remark. In a fla?--
ls Everlngham had reallzed how true ha.,
K been tlls Emlnenco'g conlecture. Wes-
y sex had already heard of tho Intorvlou

ln the Audience Chamber. Tho gaauot choss had undoubtedly proved a useful cxplanatlon for so unusual an ln-
cident
"Oh! Hla Emlnence la passlonatelyfond of tho game," rejolned Everlng¬ham us llgblly as bo could, "and I

could not help but accede to hls fequeatfor a flnnl battle of sklll with hlm
slnce probably I may not «eo hlm or
my return."

But hu felt Hls Grace's ^arnest «yoi
. flxed soarchlngly upon hlm. A wll<:
'-ilorglng selzed h'm to thi-ow off th-
'-(mantle of diplomaey. whlcb becanv
¦P\ hlm m III, and iO glve a word of tlmel\
¦.jwarnlng to hls frU-nd. Tho slght ol
"Mthe beautlful boar-hound, so falthful
" so watchful, nt tho feet of hls master
'« bercame almost Intolerable to bls ovcr-
faj wrought mlnd. Perhaps he would/hav?¦ spoketi even now, at this tdeventh hour
3 when from the Court outslde thart
"jcamo thc sharp sound of bugle call.
".1 llarry Plantagent, roused from hts

llght sleep, had prleked hla <ar«.
"I fcar me "tls to hor-e, frlend." sak

Wessex wlth a llght tone of eudncKt
"Mariy! lt llkes me not td see you do
part. Harry Plantagent and I will ml«.
you aorely ln this dull place. and I wll
mlBS your loyal hand atnongst ao mttni
enemles."

CIIAPTER XXI.
The Ulnck KnlgUt.

As the Duko of Wessex waa crosninc
',7'one of the large rooms of the wtr.?
vj whlch dlvides the old Fountaln 'Comri
,'j.' from thc- Clolster Green he sudden'.j
o heard himself called by name.

"Luck favora me, Indeed," sald t
volce from out the gloom. "Hls Graci
of Wessex an I mlstake not."
AX this hour of the evening thos«

rooms were usually deserted. and lef
but dlmly Illumlned by a few wa:
tapers placed In tall, many-armed can
delubra. the fllokering llght of whicl
falled to penetraus into the dlstan'
rorners of the vast paneled chambers
Weasex could only see the dim outlin<
of a man comlng towards hlm.
"At your servlce, falr s'r. whoevei

you may he," he rcsponded llghtly
"but, by the mnss! meseoms you mus'
claim klnshlp wlth tthe fellne apecic:
to be able to dlstingulsb my unworthi
self In the clark."

"Nay! 'twas my v.-lsh whlch fatherci
niy thoughts. I had hoped to niee'
your Grace here and was on the look
out."
"The Marrpils de Suarez," tejolnei

Weasex. as the young Spanlard nou
came wlthln the .clrcle of llght pro
Jected by tho candelabra. "You wlshc
to speak wlth me, slr?"

"I would"clalm this prlvllego of Yout
Grace's courteey."

"Indeed, I nm ever at your servlce.'
replled the Duko, not a llttle astonlshet
at tho request.Slnca hls flrst meetlng wlth Doi
Mlguel at Esat Molesey Falr ho hac
only exchanged a-very few words wltl
the Span'ard. and tho latter seetnoi
oven to havo purposely avolded hln
durlng the past few days. To this Hli
Graco had paid no attention. The for
elgn envoys at present staying ln tlu
palaco were exceedlngly aiuipathetb
to hlm. and, bcyond tho soclal necos
sitles of coiirt life, he had held no ln
tercourse wlth any of them.
Rlvals all of them, they nevel-thclesi

jolned Issue wlth ono another ln the!'
hostlle attltude towards tho man whi
was the formldable stumbllng-block ti
all thelr dlpiomatlc intr'gues.
Tho Duko himself, ln splte or hl.

baughtv aloofness from party polltlca
knew full Well Tiow great was the cn
mitv whlch hls personaltty aronstu
tn the mlfids of all tlio strangera a

Mnry's court.
He was certalnly much more amusei

tbnn dlstttrbod by th's KPnernl hostih
attltude towards himself. apd ma.13
a tlme dld tho varlous smbassador:
bave to suifer. wlth ?eemlng good na
tiire, the polnted and caustic shafti
olmed at them by Hts Grace's rcadj
wlt. ..No wondor, thorofore, that Wesse:
lOi.ked with some supplcion afi thi:
sudden change of front on tho part o
one of hls most avowed antagon'sts.

(To bo Coptlnued To-morrow.)

WHAT IS
POWER

Nature supplies force. Wind
turns the wind-mill. The brooK
lurhs the wafer-wheel. Coal rurw
the ertgine and food runs the
man. Some thihgs contain llttle
force, some things much. >

One "subjtance full of power ls

SCOTt'S
EMULSION
Nature put the power there, lt
It a wonderful flesh-productr.
Thi* is not only a matter of
nourbhment but of new vtjor
and activlty in the tlssucs.
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